In vitro and in vivo characterization of a neutral boron-containing thrombin inhibitor.
Peptide boronic acid derivatives have proven to be very potent inhibitors of serine proteases with boroarginine derivatives being particularly potent thrombin inhibitors. The importance of the charged side chain of arginine has been investigated by synthesizing a derivative in which this side chain has been replaced by a neutral one. This boronic acid derivative, D-benzyloxycarbonyl (Z)-Phe-Pro-methoxypropylglycine-pinanediol (MpgC10H16), inhibited thrombin by a competitive mechanism with an inhibition constant (Ki) of 8.9 nM. In comparison to boroarginine derivatives, Z-D-Phe-Pro-boroMpgC10H16 displayed higher selectivity for thrombin over trypsin (Ki = 1.1 microM) and plasmin (Ki = 15.7 microM). Prolongation of thrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time were observed with micromolar concentrations of Z-D-Phe-Pro-boroMpgC10H16. In a thrombin-dependent in vitro aggregation assay with human platelets, Z-D-Phe-Pro-boroMpgC10H16 inhibited aggregation with an IC50 of 85 nM. When tested in a thrombin-dependent platelet accumulation model in the rat, a bolus injection of (Z)-D-Phe-Pro-boroMpgC10H16 (0.3-3 mg/kg) inhibited platelet accumulation. Thus, the substitution of the charged guanidino group in the P1 side chain by the neutral methoxy group resulted in a potent and highly selective thrombin inhibitor with an interesting pharmacological profile with in vitro as well as in vivo models.